
Opens Saturday Morning, Jan. 30,
Closes Saturday Night, Feb . 6.

Our Sales are not continuous performances, but twice a year we have a sale to close out seasonable merchandise that is not good business to carry over, and for that reason we don't expect nor do wc make profits at these sales.

On a large number of the articles enumerated there are actual losses. So as a money-save- r event it is profitable to buy at our store.

TERMS OF SALE ARE
Positively no goods sent on opproval or charged except at regular prices.

goes with every sale.

Jleu'j Overcoats.
About 30 coats, Imx lengths, all colors and sixes, coats that sold at fid

in this lot, "carried overs," but a great bargain if vou want quality
and wear ." ." $j.0o

This season's styles. 48 Inches long, Oxford Grays and Black Frieze,
best J 10 coat in the city, all siy.es to 4i Kertuced to 7.50

Out of our $12, and f 14 lines, this season's garments, more of tho
better coats loan lower priced, Oxford Blacks, also Scotch Mix-
tures, 50 inches long, with Lelt reduced to 9.00

$15, $16 and $17 garments, Meltons, Ker.-ey- s aud Viclenas, every coat
this season's cut, every garment worth every cent of the originel
price reduced to ...... 11.50

That are marked and sold all the season at $18 and $20, and worth the
price. Hand padded collars concave shoulder., hand made but-
ton holes, 40 inches long, plain colors that will be in styla for the
next live years reduced to 14.50

Oxford frays and Black Meltons, silk linings or extra fine serges,
numbers ol them around the city at the marked prices of $25 and
owners are not complaining of their original price reduced to 18.75

If cheap prices (on paper) is all you want when you buy clothing we
can't please you, but if you want good clothing at very small prices
it will pay you to attend this sale.

JIch'm Nuitg.
We've got about 25 Men's Suite, worth from $7.50 to $12, one and two

of a kind, mostly 34 and 35 sizes, want to sell them no matter their
original cost or our loss at present Choice for 5.00

Union made fancy cheviots, marked and sold for $10, brown and gray
mixed meltons, single and double breasted coats, also black clays
and heavy weight blue serges, that are always good valuiB at the
original price of $10 reduced to ....... 6.85

This season's newest cuts and cloths, long roll single-breaste- d or three
button double breasted, in fancy cheviots and substantial cassi-
meres, extra values at their old prices ol $14 and $15, and at same
price our regnUi $15 "Stout" Suits for big men to 48 size is in-
cluded at 10.00

From our $18 and$20 line, Adler's make, single and double breasted
coa s, in lancy woolen, heavy weight worsted, cheviots and black
Thibet, a line of stock lor big men at this reduced price, too, also
"Slims" lor the tall man, all reduced to one low price 15.00

'I he finest Ready-to-We- Suit made to sell at $25, Adler's make, here
is your chance to make $6.25. wear a suit your tailor would charge
not less that $:S5 to duplicate reduced to 18.75

Men's Trousers.
Sixty pairs medium weight, ALL WOOL Cheviots, (all wool we say)$ 1.00

Fifty pairs Men's Gray Hair Line, also 35 pairs Men's Grav Mixed All
Wool, heavy weltibt Kerseys, never sold lor less than $1.50, now... 1.19

Odd lot fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres and Cheviots from out $2.50 and
$2.75 and good values at that reduced to 1.75

ONE-FOURT- OFF the plainly marked price of any man's trouser
in our stock while sale lasts, as too many lots and styles to

41-4- 3 SENECA STREET,
ALONG PICCADILLY.

There the Tide of Socinl London
Fiona to the Fullest.

l'lcciidilly seems cold and blatant bj
contrast as one charges down it. Yet

even here, be the sunshine ever sc

bright, the visitor is crowned in the
pearly haze that tones, attenuates, mil
lies, most if not all of London, thai
haze that has tantalized and defeated
bow many artists! Even over I'iccadil
ly. even over this the most mundane ol

all London streets, it throws its saviiif
glamour. Indeed the whole splendid
avenue might serve for a studio, not
for Its values alone, but for the com-

plexity of the types that throng it. Ii

is the quintessence of London, tho dis-

tillation of all London humanity, to ht
studied nowhere so narrowly as fron
a bus top. Perfect Du Mnuriers In tin
original approach, pass by ami are left
behind or stand iu groups looking fron
the club windows. Tliil Mays In the
life swarm beneath one, and characters
from Thackeray and Hit-ken- s jostlt
unsuspectingly on the sidewalk. The
clubs alone, which never look so thor-
oughly clubbable as when hastily
glanced at from a passing bus, will
store one's memory with a hundred
recognizable types. All Lngland. all
the empire. Indeed, sooner or later finds-it-

way to Piccadilly. One cannot past-dow-

It williont a sight of some glit-
tering, turbaiii-tl- , alien figure, majes-
tically isolated, majestically unheeded

t street may claim a grnndei
sweep, n nd by virtue of its shops a
more devoted femininity, but it Is along
Piccadilly that the tide of social I,on
don flows brim full-Syd- ney Brooks
iu Harper's Magazine.

In Frozen UiimkIii.
In Itnssia. where the cold in winter Is

very Intense, the markets are very curi-
ous things. The meat Is frozen, tiu car-
casses of dead animals, as sheep and
pigs, stand upright outside the stalls:
everything, even game and poultry, re-

quires to be thawed before it can he
cooked, and the market people's dress
is as picturesque as It is warm and
comfortable.

Then the rivers arc frozen over nil
the winter long, and so thick Is the let
that every cue can skate anywhere and
any time. Stalls are put up on the ice
and busy markets held there.

In the, Asiatic pari of Itnssia the peo-
ple live chiefly by hunting mid fishing.

and the tin- - of the fiusslan animals is
very beautiful the ermine, fox, sable,
sea otter and others.

At the end of the winter, when the
snow melts, the huntsman pursues the
elk. wearing long shoes. In which he
can glide over the snow very quickly,
while the poor elk sinks Into the snow
deeper and deeper every step and is nt
last overtaken nnd killed.

Ills Two Pnrrlmxe.
A story is told of n Louisiana rner-clia-

who came to New York deter-
mined to secure n bargain. He wanted
cheap cloaks, and ufter trying iu vain
to suit himself at the wholesale honse
he bought a job lot at auction. He ex-

amined the goods hurriedly nnd had
them shipped home., In. due time he
was confronted by an excited head
salesman who said the garments were
out of style.

'They didn't look that way," said the
merchant.

"But they are," replied the clerk.
The merchant persisted that the

cloaks would sell, but they didn't. In
desperation he returned them to New
York to be disposed of to best advan-
tage. On his next trin to New York he
again visited an auction house aim
bought a lot of cloaks. When he re-

turned home and examined his pur-

chase he saw that he had bought the
same lot ns before. World's Work.

The lllril MonnpnlUt.
As is generally known, the cuckoo

lays Its eggs iu the nests of other birds,
leaving them to be hatched and the
young cuckoos reared by their foster
parents. Tho young cuckoo throws the
other birds out of the nest and gets all
the care Itself. After murdering its
foster brothers and sisters In the most
deliberate and callous way it is thence-
forth tended with the greatest devo-
tion. Long after it has left the nest
the great bird, apparently big enough
to get Its own living and many times
larger than Its foster parents. Is fol-

lowed about und fed by them with the
same care as when in the nest.

A Natural Desire.
Sin-t- I wonder what Br-w- n Intend;

to do with nil the money he got for
those historical novels he wrote.

intends to travel. lie fecit
that he ought to visit some of the places
he wrote about Just to pee what they
are llke.-L- lfe.

YouthN Sulls.
Sizes 15 to 20, fifty suit from our $7.50 and $8 lines, single or double-breaste- d

coal, all wool, fancy cheviots, and few plain blue re-
duced to $0.00

Heavy weight serges, fancy cassimeres and mixed cheviots, every suit
all wool and sold all the season at $10 and $11 reduced to 6.85

From our $14 and $15 suits, with band padded collars, band mado but-
ton boles and "stay there" fronts all go atone price at this sale

Young Men's Overcoats.
Sizes 15 to 20, about 20 coats, box cut, finest kerseys, madeand trimm-

ed in best manner possible, a few were $15, none less than ten, but
ou account of being a ahoit coat we have reduced them to 5.00

Cut full Ions and swagger, with'belt or plain backs, fancy chlvots,
also black frieze, great values at $10 and $11 reduced to 7.75

Children's Suits.
We have never sold the lowest priced Child's Suit we could buy, having

never bought any, but all wool cloths if we knew it, as the suits sold at low-

er prices than ours are made from shoddv and short wool In sweat shops,
wi'b all chances of bringing contagious diseases into your hemes.

HALF-PRIC- E for any Childs Suits In the house, sizes 3 to 8, and In
blouses 3 to 10. This means exactly as stated Blouses, Vestees or Norfolk
style suits in these sizes only:

$3.00 suits for $1.50
3.50 suite for 1.75
4.00 suite for 2.00

for $2
5 00 suits for 2 50
6.00

Children's Overcoats.
3 to 10 sizes, Oxtnrd grays, blue and lirown mixed cheviots, not all

. wool, but the best child's coat we could find to sell at $1, we sold
dozens at this price, but for thia sale have reduced them to 2 CO

In finer grades, blue Kerseys, Meltons and cheviots, handsomely
trimmed and tailored, emblem sleeve, $3 50 and $1 garments
reduced to 2.75

1i to 7 size, $5, fc6 and $7 coats, only a few of these in each lot, but if
the size wanted is here it's reduced to 3.75

Roys Overcoats.
6 to and made same style as young men's, belt back and plain,

with wide skirts, fancy cassimeres, a No black cheviots, reduco to 3.50

Boys' Mu its.
Double breasted style, 8 to 16, all wool cassimers and cheviots, the bal-

ance of our $3 suite, reduced to 2.00

8 to double breasted and Norfolk styles, cassimeres and cheviots,
$3.50 and $1 values, reduced to 2.50

Our popular price $5 boys' suits, sizes 8 to 16, in Norfolk and double
breasted styles, best of woolen cassimeres, serges and worsteds,
reduced to 3.75

Boys' Three-Piec- e Suits.
Cutaway coat, vest, abort trousers, 25 suits to sell, and two of a

kiud, 10 to sizes, $5, $6 to $8 in the reduced to 2.00

Boys Short Pants.
Sizes 6 to most ol them all wool cloths, every pair worth original

price of50o, at this sale 35o

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.

TRAMPS ARE WELL POSTED.

As a General Rale Tliey Are Careful
nd Constant Headers.

Most tramps are omnivorous readers,
nnd they are posted upon a wide range
of topics. In speaking of tramp read-
ers, a man who has had a chance to
study these peripatetic students said
the other day:

"You hardly ever lind a genuine hobo
that Is an Ignoramus. You And lots of
men who are tramping who are doing
so because they haven't intelligence
enough to earn a living, but I uui speak-
ing of the real hobo, who Is u wanderer
from choice and who would not work
if he had the chance. These fellows
are pretty wise, I can tell you. They
can tell you more about what is going
on in Kuropean politics than a college
professor can, and they know almost
everything that Is coining off in
own country for the next six months.

"When you are traveling you will no-

tice the hoboes sitting along the rail-

road (rack reading n frayed and soiled
newspaper. Often you will see thein
picking up the loose pages lying in
the streets, and I do not believe I ever
saw traces of a tramp's camp fire
around which there was not left one
or move old newspapers, where they
had been cast aside after reading.
Then the tramps have n sort of trav-
eling library, too. that few people have
ever heard of. If one tramp finds an
old magazine he will read It and then
pass it to some other tramp. It keeps
going the rounds in this way until it is
worn out. If one picks up a book
some place it does service In trainpdoiu
for nionths;

"1 never saw a tramp with a fresh
paper in his hand, but I have never
run across one of the wanderers that
did not show he was a careful and
constant reader." Chicago Inter Ocean.

All Honored Chinaman.
Queen Victoria, with the prince con-

sort and her family, attended in state
the opening of the great exhibition of
18.11. While the choir was singing the
"Halleluiah Chorus" a Chinaman su-

perbly robed suddenly emerged from
the crowd and prostrated himself lo-for- e

the throne. No one knew who he
was. lie might be the emperor of Chi-
na himself come secretly to England to
share iu the great doings. The lord
elniiiibcrlaln. greatly perplexed, applied

$4 50 suits 25

suits for 3.00

on

13, cut

16,

one
16 lot

16,

our

to the queen and the prince tor alivice
and instructions. He was informed
that there must ls no mistake as to the
stranger's rank and that It would be
best to place him between the arch-
bishop of Canterbury and the Huke of
Wellington. In this: position of honor
the Cliluaiuan. with magnificent dig-

nity, walked through the buildings to
the delight nnd nmaxicmciit of all who
watched. Next day It was discovered
that he was the keeper of a Chinese
junk which had just cast anchor In tho
Thames and which everybody was In-

vited to visit on payment of a shilling
a head.

A JnpnneHP Custom.
In .lapan the well to do have almost

always in their houses one room called
the "chamber of the Inspiring view." (

Its essential Is n beautiful view, but
taste Is catholic in Japan, and the de-

lightful view may be a blossoming
cherry tree, a glimpse of a river, a
miniature garden or only the newly
fallen snow. In this delightful country
they get up parties to visit the maple
trees In the glory of autumn color or
the fresh, untrodden snow, as lu this
country one gives theater parties and
dinners. .Mushroom hunts are a fash-

ionable diversion, and verse writing
anil harp playing arc occupations
which, iu the estimation of these eter-

nal children, be tit the gentlewoman
when she Is within doors.

Ahout Fishes.
are nearly the same weight ns

the water in which they live, so that i

they can move in it with great ease, j

The majority of them also have an air j

bladder inside of the body, which en- - j

ables them to go up or down in the i

water at will. When a llsh desires to
go down deep it can press the air out
of this bladder by means of certain
muscles and thus Increase the weight
of its body, anil when it wishes to rise
again it takes off the pressure, the
bladder tills with air again and its
body becomes light enough to rise.

Tnklnor and (ilrlna-- .

"Y'on can't," said the philosopher, J

"take from a thing without making II

Icrs." !

"Oh, I don't know," the fool replied.
(

"Have you ever tried taking n light ;

from one candle with another?" Chl- -

cago IJecord-Heral-

10.00

suite

CASH.
Our usual guarantee of "MONEY BACK"

I
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Karosimi I
I

stronger

of the Cheap
"Yes, it is n the

purchaser, the price
shows it is not a artistic cre-

ation. It Is

"rardon me,
the milliner. price

should be
thus-!f!Ml.l- l."

"Send It ordered
customer.

A Settler.
Young What you do when

husband cross and wants to

cold '!

(with experience') I hlni
two the he tc

to me married.

"I a bit of her,"

tact."
"Yes: everything thai

one;
so skillful in

nil disagreeable

husband fur-IbIsI-

you
filibly Indeed. He

bis money his pocket night
Baltimore

Boys Furnishing.
Hoys' heavy shirts regular 25u goods re-

dded to !o

Boys' Fleeced Union Suits.
Heavy all 4 to 10 50c goods , 3!o

Boys' Shirts.
and of boys' soft shirts, some with collars, others

also lot Midgets, 5, 6 and 7 sizes, regular 50o Shirts 25o

Boys' Star Waists.
In colors, one and shirt waists, regular $1

goods, no blouses In this lot 60u

Boys' Sweaters.
colors and combinations, ono all wool, and never for
less than $1 7iio

Men's Underwear.
One lot underwar, draws only, fleece, 35c yM
Derby ribbed, three colors, in some drawers In colors,

all same weight and our 60o S5n
Heavy shirts and all arises :vo
Heavy cotton derby rihbed, gray stripe, also black; that last Hlio
Pure brown and pink, derby ribbed, at $1 a varment... "lto
Odd mostly size and 50 goods, tocloso 50c
Scarlet all-wo- aud drawers, all to 50 8.o

Li Collars.
C A C. brand, "Seconds," in turn downs, sold

only, two for 25c goods-h- alf dozen for 25c

Men's Linen Culf's.
style C, A brand, but Irylng, 25o goods, per 5

Men's Unlaundcrd White .Shirts.
Peerless brand, also our own brand bosom shirts 30c

Neckwear.
25c covered shield to 10o

Shirts.
Colored soft shirts, and few slightly soiled from

some cutis from our 50u and tiilo lines of
35c

Madras shirts, $1 good, not the some soiled
from handling, but we priced low 50o

Manhattan Soft Shirts
Pinks and some blue stripes, Boiled handling $1.00

Manhattan Shirts.
Black and white clean, perfect goods 1.19

bosom colored shirts, choice of any of our $1 ones for 7!c

Manhattan Stitt Bosom Shirts.
sea' on's newest and and blue and w hite 1.19

Blue Cheviot shirts, softer stiff busom.'two collars, sizes to 10,
more our price at wholesale

It Never Fails.
Thompson's Barosma has never been known to fail to cure

of the Kidneys, Liver ; Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility, Female Weakness.
Thompson's Barosma all the inflammation, neutralizes the acid

dissolves gravel, carrying off all matter that is poisonous to the
blood, stomach heart, kidneys and liver. It is purely vegetable
pleasant to take. No opiate in any form is used in its manufacture.
It can taken by all ages cured many children of non-retenti-

or bedwetting.
"I had been troubled with rheumatism ever was eighteen old, and

went into the store had faith in Thompson's Barosma. I
six bottles of nnd am than been iu twelve I can

work every something had not done in ten Thomp-wn'- Barosma regu-
lates my whole system and I am and in every way, nnd nm to
bear this testimony. Thanks to Thompson's Bnrosnia." Johnson N. Dunn, Troy
Center, Fenn'a.

If costive, Thompson's and Tills be taken with
Barosma. They are purely vegetable and do not gripe.

Fine Scorn lint.
pretty bonnet," said

prospective "but
that real

only lfll.!!."
madam," suavely said

card has care-

lessly been Inverted. It

home today," the
Millinery Trade Itevlew.

Wife do
your gets

read
one or of letters used
write before we were
'Fnltinioro

SlINIlll-IOII- .

am little afraid said
Miss Cayi'tme.

"She has
she must know

could possibly annoy otherwise
couldn't be avoiding

subjects." Exchange.

He Did.
Mrs. flaelhy Does your

with plenty of pocket money!
Mrs. Yes, leave

in

oottou fleeced and drawers,

cotton fleecing, sizes from size,

Odds ends without,
small

only every clean fresh Star

All every sold
each

cotton goods
shirts other hut

quality, from lines
cotton lleee drawers,

are colors
wool, very

lots, large shirts drawers, $1 to$l.
shirts sizes

MenN lieu
high In lialt-do.e-

Link C. need lauti pair.,..,.

short white

bows reduced

Men's
light dark patterns,

handling, with negligee
shirts-ea- ch

negligee best patterns,
them

slightly Iroin

negligee,

Stiff

This patterns, black white

worth
than retail 75u

any
disease and Bladder also

and
reduces

and
and

be and has

since years
when drug little have
taken better have years.

day, years.
better glad

Dandelion Mandrake should

"The

Wife

American.

wonderful

she

every
American.

low

GREAT "RUB-DOWN- ."

LINIMENT.
For Sore Muscles,

Pain Back,
Sore Throat

OIL CITY, PENNA.

FOUIi-FQL- D

AT ALL DBU0QI8T8. 860, SOo, ,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

question arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-da-

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- -
in two minutes. No boiling I nopare

baki

THE

in

$1.00

This
Try

I ndd boiling water and set to
cool. Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- to cts.

IT PAYS

and Sprains.

Flavors:

TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS I'APIiB

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. LWIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bujr
ties to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEnVCIlsTGr--

All orders left at the Post Otiloe wil
receive prompt attention.

Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
sf hide or skin, and let
as tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
md moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

Hut first cct cur Catnlopue,
iviiifc prices, ami our shipping.

111

ffl

ivoul mistakes. We also buv XJ?.iz:--
:nw furs oud Rinscuz. '
THE CROSBY FRISIAN PUR COMPANV,

116 Mill .Street, Rochester. Ii. V.

We promptly obtain U. B. nd Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo Ol inve ntion loi
freereport on patentability. Kor free book,

mm
WASHINGTON D. C.


